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First DP Student
ToArrive onday

The first of the group of 25 displaced persons to come to State
College as a prospective student will arrive Monday. He is Gyoergy
Geczy Jr., 19, a native of Hungary who has spent the last six years
in a displaced persons' camp in Saltzburg, Austria.

Ralph Cash, chairman of the campus displaced persons com-
mittee, said yesterday that Geczy will be employed in town for one
year after which he hopes to en-
roll at the College in business ad-
ministration

He understands English very
well, Cash said, but' speaks it
with difficulty.

Geczy, his sister Maria, 16, and
their parents, arrived in New
York Thursday aboard an Inter-
national Refugee Organization
ship. They are coming to the
United States under a placement
plan for DP students.

The Penn State Christian As-
sociation and the Commerce Club
of State College sponsored a drive
several weeks ago to obtain job
assurances for the prospective
students in or near State College.

The boy will work as a stock
clerk and salesman for College
Sportswear. Maria has been as-
sured employment in Baltimore.

The father, an engineer; and
mother will live in Granger, la. Gyoergy Geczy Jr.

Taxation Institute
Begins Tomorrow

The Department of Economics
and Commerce and the general
extension services will conduct
the fifth annual Institute on Tax-
ation beginning tomorrow an d
ending next Thursday.

J. K. Lasser, national authority
on taxation from New York city,
will be honorary chairman. He
was graduated by the College and
is the author of "Your Income
Tax," "Your Corporation Tax,"
"Excess Profits Taxes," and other
books.

The program is devised to pro-
vide a concentrated study of im-
portant, up-to-date t x proce-
dures and problems.

Ro y Blough, member of the
council of economic advisers to
the President of the United
States, will be guest speaker at a
meeting highlighting the five-day
event.

Dr. Clinchy
To Speak
At Chapel

Dr. Everett R. Clinchy, presi-
dent of the National Conference
of Christians and Jews and
f o und e r and president of the
World Brotherhood Organization,
will speak in Chapel at 11 a.m.
tomorrow. His subject will be
"Reasons for Hope in a Difficult
Time."

The Chapel Choir, under the
direction of Mrs. Willa Taylor
with George Ceiga at the organ,
will sing "Let Us Rejoice" by
Tschesnokoff and Howorth.

The National Conference of
Christians and Jews, founded in
1928, has grown under the leader-
ship of Dr. Clinchy from a single
office with one assistant and an
annual budget-of a few thousand
dollars to 62 offices throughout
the United States with 250 em-
ployees and an annual budget of
two million dollars.

This organization was ex-
panded to an international scope
when the World Brotherhood Or-
ganization was set up in Paris in
1950.

Photo Contest
In Life Magazine

A contest for those interested
in photography has been an-
nounced by Edward K. Thomp-
son, managing editor of Life ma-
gazine. A deadline of Sept. 15
has been set.

Residents of the U.S., its terri-
tories or possessions, and mem-
bers of the U.S: armed forces on
active duty are eligible for entry
in the contest, but no contestant
may be more than 30 years old.

There will be 100 cash prizes
ranging from $25 to $3OOO. The
three top-ranked pictures in each
of the two divisions will appear
in Life.

Dr. Clinchy did graduate work
at Columbia University and at
Yale Graduate School. He earned
the degree of Master of Arts from
Columbia and Doctor of.Philos-
ophy in education from Drew Un-
iversity. Florida Southern Col-
lege, in 1946 awarded him a Doc-
tor of Laws degree, and in 1947
he received the degrees of Doc-
tor of Literature from Missouri
Valley College and Doctor of Di-
vinity fr o m Wdsleyan Univer-
sity.

Complete details and contest
rules can be found in the May 21
issue of Life. All correspondence
is to be addressed to Life's con-
test for young photographers,
P .0. Box 10, New York 46, N.Y, Among books he has written

are "All in the Name of God,"
"The World We ' Want to Live
In," "Intergroup Relations Cen-
ters," and "Handbook on Human
Relations." He has also written
magazine articles on group rela-
tions.

Folkers Will Lecture
On Vitamin Advances

Dr. K. A. Folkers, of Merck and
Co. will speak on "Recent Ad-
vances on Vitamins" at 4:10 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day in 119 Osmond Laboratory.

Dr. Folkers' three lectures are
part of the Chemistry 570 special
topics in modern chemistry ser-
ies.

Editor Says Facts
And Peace Linked

Facts, and the freedom to get them and distribute them are
needed more than anything else to restore the world to peace, public
debate to decent calm, and goVernmental conduct to morality, James
R. Wiggins, managing editor of the Washington (D.C.) Post, said
last night at the Pennsylvania Press Conference. ..

Wiggins said it is because the Russian people do not know the
facts /that a dictatorship is able:

1. To marshall their energies
for war and to deny them all but
the bare necessities of, life.

2. To impose upon them stan-
dards of wages and hours and
working conditions that exist no-
where else in the civilized world.

3. To enforce deprivations• of
political liberty the western
world left behind a century ago.

Wiggins was the principal
speaker of the dinner session at
which nearly 200 newspapermen
were cited for excellent handling
of news and photography during
the past year. The awards were
announced by Bart Richards, as-
sociate editor of the New Castle
News and president of the Penn-
sylvania Society of Newspaper
Editors.

2 Japanese
Visit Press'
Conference

By CHUCk HENDERSON
Mitsuo ,Horiguchi and Takeo

Fukumitsu, two Japanese dele-
gates visiting -the United States,
are attending the annual Penn-
sylvania Press Conference today.

They are two of a group of 12
.japanese representatives wh o
were sent to' United States by the
Supreme Command of Allied
Powers and the Japanese News-
paper Publishers Association.
They are to study journalism
here and learn about the Ameri-
can way ocf life.

Horiguchi is a representative
of the Hokkai Times, of Hakkaido
in northern Japan. Fukumitsu is
representing the Minami-Nippon
newspaper of southern Japan.

Horiguchi has written eight
books and has published his own
magazine.

Both Fukumitsu and Horiguchi
are editorial writers. Fukumitsu
graduated from the Tokyo Im-
perial University.

The pair arrived in San Fran-
cisco March 26 and since then
have visited Washington and New
York City. This is their first visit
to a small community.

Newspapers, Wiggins said en-
joy immunity from government
interference in their fact-gather-
ing operations and must be sure
they do not admit self-imposed
interference with their. duties.
Editors who withhold facts in-
consistent with their own phil-
osophy, purposes, or profit and
and who print only the facts that
fulfill their own principles are
as much a menace to our free
principles as arbitrary govern-
ment, he said.

They spent three weeks in
Washington and four weeks in
New York. In New York they
studied under Professor Taylor,
head of the American Press Insti-
tute.

They will leave the United
States late in June, after visit-
ing Chicago, New Orleans, Bir-
mingham, Phoenix, Los Angeles,
and San Francisco.

The Pennsylvania Press Con-
ference is sponsored by the Penn-
sylvania Society of Newspaper
Editors, the Pennsylvania News-
paper Publishers Association, and
the Department of Journalism at
the College.

Perm State Centers
Offer Summer Credits

The six regular College centers,
Erie,. Dußois, Altoona, Hazleton,
Pottsville and Ogontz, will offer
regular college credit courses
this summer, Thomas Hammond,
head of information and publi-
cations of the extension service,
announced.

Fewer Saturday Classes
Highlight New Schedule

A new class sequence plan designed to promote maximum uti-
lization of classroom space will go into effect next fall, according

to Ray V. Watkins, scheduling officer.
The plan will release considerable space for other uses, notably

research, and thus boost over-all use of classrooms from 75 to 90
percent. A by-product of the plan, he said, will be a reduction in the

number of Saturday classes from
approximately 400 to 150.

He explained that 118 Satur-
day classes, mostly for laboratory
courses, have already been sched-
uled and that appointment class-
es yet to be arranged probably
will boost the total to about 150.

The plan was prdrposed by G.
M. Dusinberre, professor of me-
chanical engineering, and was
approved by the procedure com-
mittee headed by Provost Adrian
0. Morse. Several other plans
were also considered by the com-
mittee.

Stewart Announces
Grade Deadlines

Grades for graduating sen-
iors and advanced degree can-
didates are due in 4 Willard no
later than June 6 at 8 a.m.

Instructors should leave
grades for all other students
in 4 Willard 48 hours after the
final examination, and in no
case later than June 13 at
8 a.m., according to A. W. Ste-
wart, chief recorder.

Students lacking grade
points for graduation have
been asked to remind their
instructors of this date.

"There is no assurance," Wat-
kins said, "that the new schedul-
ing plan will solve all our prob-
lems, but there is no question
that it will be decided help. The
committee feels that it most. cer-
tainly is worth a trial."

One undesirable feature of the
new plan is that many classes
will be scheduled to meet on suc-
cessive days. Under the present
system there is at least a one-
day interval between classes for
ail three-credit courses.

Dr. Young To Speak
At Faculty Luncheon

William R. Young, supervisor
correspondence instruction in

central extension will address the
Faculty Luncheon Club at the
Hotel State College at noon Mon-
day.

Me will speak on "Japan, Its
Pewee and..l4s-Ciastorns."

WARNER BROTHERS

NITT.ANY
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Presented in Cooperation with
Romance Languages Dept.

SERGE REGGIANI
as

"FRANCOIS VILLON"
French Film * English Titles

Vets' Receipts Due
Saturday In Old Main

Veterans entitled to refunds
for evaluation fee credit, by
examination fee credit, and by
beaux arts fee will be required
to turn their receipts in at the
fee assessor's office, 4.01 d
Main, by Saturday, May 26,
Richard Baker, veterans ad-
ministration coordinator, said
this week.
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MASTER OF CEREMONIES

SATURDAY, ItrIAT r 9, ,1934.

Fishing Paradise
Attracts 1500
"Fisherman's Paradise," i n

Bellefonte, opened yesterday and
thousands of anglers tried their
luck. This best 'known mile of
Pennsylvania fishing waters
opened with a probable record
number of fishermen.

Brook, brown, and rainbow
trout were the attraction which
drew 1,500 men and women into
the reservation within 45 min-
utes of its opening.

An angler is allowed to keep
only one fish from the stream,
but he may catch as many as he
likes as long as he throws them
back.

Stankowski Elected
Hort Club President

Leon Stankowski was elected
president of the Hort Club at its
last meeting.

Other new officers of the club
are Louis Laffoon, vice-president;
James Boodley; treasurer; Helen
Stender, secretary; an d Albert
Zihmer, agriculture student coun-
cil representative.

Th e club's adviser is M. T.
Lewis,, professor of plant breed-
ing.
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JOAN CRAWFORD
ROBERT YOUNG

"GOODBYE
MY FANCY"

GLENN FORD
ANNE BAXTER
"FOLLOW
THE SUN"

•

REX ALLEN
in

"THUNDER IN
GOD'S COUNTRY"

STARLITE
DRIVE-IN

ON BELLEFONTE ROAD

SHOWTIME 8:45 P. M.

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

"FOR HEAVEN'S
SAKE"

Clifton Webb
Joan Bennett

Robi. Cumrhings
—plus—-

"Down Dakota
. Way"

Roy Rogers
Dale Evans

MONDAY & TUESDAY

"Breakthrough/1/
David Brian
John Agar

Also Seladed Short Subjects


